Relationship between acetaldehyde concentration in mouth air and characteristics of microbiota of tongue dorsum in Japanese healthy adults: a cross-sectional study Acetaldehyde, associated with consumption of alcoholic beverages, is known to be a carcinogen and to be related to the tongue dorsum. Objective:
Introduction
Acetaldehyde, associated with consumption of alcoholic beverages, is known as a gaseous carcinogen leading to oral, esophageal, and gastrointestinal tract cancers. [1] [2] [3] The 2012 Monograph of the International Agency for Research on Cancer concluded that "alcohol consumption is carcinogenic to humans; ethanol in alcoholic beverages is carcinogenic to humans;
and acetaldehyde associated with the consumption of alcoholic beverages is carcinogenic to humans". 4 Previous studies have shown that acetaldehyde causes point mutations in DNA and formation of DNA adducts, inducing sister chromatid exchange and gross chromosomal aberrations. [5] [6] [7] Acetaldehyde can be generated in the human oral cavity by microorganisms such as yeasts and bacteria.
For example, studies demonstrated that oral Candida species are capable of producing significant amounts of acetaldehyde from ethanol and glucose in vitro. 8 In addition, Neisseria and Streptococcus species in saliva samples have been investigated regarding their role in acetaldehyde production. 9 A previous study revealed that acetaldehyde concentration in mouth air is associated with the tongue coating, 10 which may be a source of local production of this compound by the oral microbiome.
Acetaldehyde concentration in healthy adults with a tongue-coating-status score of 3 (i.e., coating covering more than two-thirds of the tongue dorsum surface) was significantly higher than in healthy adults with a score of 0/1 (i.e., no coating or coating covering less than one-third of the tongue dorsum surface, respectively). 10 The tongue coating consists of bacteria, large quantities of desquamated epithelial cells, blood metabolites, different kinds of food remnants, and leucocytes derived from periodontal pockets. 11, 12 However, little is known about which organisms of the tongue coating microbiome affect the acetaldehyde concentration in mouth air.
The hypothesis was that the acetaldehyde concentration in mouth air is related to the presence of certain organisms of the microbiome on the tongue. measurement. As acetaldehyde is highly volatile, air contamination in the oral cavity was avoided as much as possible. Notably, during collection of mouth air (using a syringe), each participant breathed through the nose. Immediately upon collection of the sample gas into the syringe, the sample was injected and parameters were measured. 10, 13 An injection of the sample gas (5 mL) from the syringe into the detector initiated the measurement automatically.
Measurement was completed in eight minutes.
To assess the reproducibility of the sampling, the two-days experiment was set for calibration. Each measurement was performed in duplicate. In the intraand inter-assay, the error was below 5%.
To assess the reproducibility of the measurement, defined samples containing 100-10,000 ppb acetaldehyde were used for calibration. Each measurement was performed in duplicate. Both intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation were below 5%.
Oral examination
Status of tongue coating was assessed according to its distribution area, with scoring as follows: 0, none visible; 1, less than one-third of the tongue dorsum surface covered; 2: less than two-thirds of the tongue dorsum surface covered; 3: more than two-thirds of the tongue dorsum surface covered. E.). Scoring among the dentists was calibrated by confirming that these dentists showed good intra-and inter-examiner agreement for the examination, as evaluated by kappa statistics over 0.8.
Measurement of total bacterial counts
A rapid bacterial detection apparatus (PHC Holdings Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) that consisted of the elements necessary for dielectrophoretic impedance measurement (DEPIM) was used. 15, 16 These elements included an electrode chip to capture bacteria, a cell-retaining sample solution, an alternating current circuit for dielectrophoresis, and an impedance measurement circuit. Measurement was initiated by placing the sample solution (approximately 5 mL) and electrode chip inside the device and pressing a button.
The results of measurement then were shown on a liquid crystal display. The sample was collected from the median area of the tongue dorsum using a swab (men-tip ® ; J.C.B. Industry Limited, Tokyo, Japan). 15 The collection pressure was about 21 g, and a 1-cm span was sampled by rubbing the swab back and forth three times. 16 To assess the reproducibility of the sampling, the measurement was performed in duplicate at the same time. In the intra-assay, the error was below 5%.
Detection of Candida species
Acetaldehyde can be generated in the human oral cavity by microorganisms such as Candida and bacteria 8 . We detected Candida and bacteria separately. We used CHROMagar Candida medium 
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Assessment of alcohol sensitivity
Alcohol sensitivity, which can reflect acetaldehyde production in the human body, 18 was assessed by inferring the acetaldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH) genotype of each participant. The ethanol patch test (ASK Human Care, Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was used to infer the ALDH genotype of each participant. 19 Briefly, a plaster patch impregnated with ethanol was fixed on adhesive tape. The plaster patch was attached to the inner surface of the arm for 20 minutes and removed according to the manufacturer's procedure.
Patients whose patch area exhibited erythema after plaster removal were judged to be positive for reaction to alcohol and inferred to have the ALDH genotype (ALDH2*1/*2 or *2/*2). If negative, the participants were assigned to the ALDH genotype (ALDH2*1/*1).
Then, alcohol sensitivity was characterized as "high"
(ALDH2*1/*2 or *2/*2) or 'low' (ALDH2*1/*1).
Questionnaire
In addition to age, sex, and general condition, the questionnaire covered the items 'smoking habits'
and 'alcohol consumption'. Smoking status was J Appl Oral Sci.
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;27:e20180635 4/10 characterized as "never", "past", and "current". 20 Information regarding alcohol consumption was characterized as "never", "light" (less than five days per week), "moderate" (five or more days per week, less than twice a day), and "heavy" (five or more days per week, more than twice a day).
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Sample collection for identification of bacteria on tongue dorsum Microbiome samples from 12 subjects were collected after measurement of acetaldehyde concentration in the mouth air and other examinations. Specifically, samples of the microbiome from the tongue dorsum (tongue coating) were collected from six individuals, each with the highest (high group; HG) and lowest (low group; LG) acetaldehyde concentrations in the mouth air. These samples were collected between 11:00 am and 12:00 pm. Each sample was collected from the median area of the tongue dorsum using a swab (men-tip ® ) that had been previously wetted by immersion in 5 mL of pure water and then rolled over the sampled surface using moderate pressure (21 g) and circular motion. 22 The 12 samples then were extracted (as described below) to permit investigation of the characteristics of the respective microbiomes.
Identification of bacteria on tongue dorsum
The characteristics of the oral microbiomes from the HG and LG were compared by focusing on the relative abundance of bacteria that had been previously reported 9 to produce acetaldehyde. Microbial DNA was extracted from each swab sample using a QIAamp 25 Values for α and β diversity were evaluated through QIIME. The α diversity was assessed using numbers of observed species. The β diversity was assessed using weighted UniFrac distance matrices accounting for both presence or absence of observed organisms and abundances.
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Statistical analysis used to analyze the diversity of the microbiome on the tongue. As noted above, we selected the bacteria that previously 9 had been shown to be capable of producing
acetaldehyde. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to
analyze the significance of differences in the relative abundances of bacteria between the microbiomes of the two groups.
Results
Thirty-nine subjects (12 males and 27 females; 20-30 years old) completed this study. Table 1 Table 2 ).
There was a significant correlation between the bacterial count measured using the DEPIM method and acetaldehyde concentration in mouth air ( acetaldehyde concentration (Table 3 ). LG. Data were presented as median with error bars representing the 25th and 75th percentiles (n=6/group). These were significant differences in relative abundance of some species between HG (blue bar) and LG (red bar) microbiomes of the HG were significantly higher than those in the microbiomes of the LG. A previous study reported that N. flavescens exhibited higher acetaldehyde production capacity than other bacteria that can generate acetaldehyde. 9 Neisseria species are associated with oral lichen planus, which is known to be a precancerous condition. 37 N. flavescens on the tongue may contribute to the incidence of oral cancer, through the higher production of acetaldehyde.
The participants in this study may be representative of the general population. First, the median bacterial count was 1.15×10 7 CFUs/mL. This value was within the range (9.5×10 6 -2.9×10 7 CFUs/mL) defined (using the same device) in a previous study of Japanese perioperative patients. 38 Second, the median (25%, 
Conclusions
This study revealed that acetaldehyde concentration in mouth air was positively associated with bacterial count; diversity of the microbiome; and the relative abundance of G. sanguinis, V. parvula, and N.
flavescens, species that are known to be capable of producing acetaldehyde.
